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!ccurate assessment of children 2ho are ris3 for oropharyn6eal dys7
pha6ia is vitally important because unreco6ni:ed prandial aspiration can lead to a 
number of serious medical complications, includin6 failure to thrive, dehydration, 
oral aversion, and pneumonia <=artin et al., ?@@A; Can6more et al., ?@@DE. 
Fcreenin6 tools are often used by clinicians in an attempt to avoid unnecessary 
further testin6, such as instrumental assessment of s2allo2in6. In clinical prac7
tice, a screenin6 test for oropharyn6eal dyspha6ia has H 6oalsI ?. To determine 
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the li3elihood that aspiration is present; U. To determine the need for formal s2allo2 evaluation; and H. To de7
termine 2hen it is safe to recommend resumption of oral alimentation.   

 To be clinically useful, a screenin6 test should provide 6ood sensitivity for accurate identification of 
those individuals 2ith a 6iven ris3 factor such as aspiration, and hi6h ne6ative predictive value for accurate 
identification of those individuals 2ho do not have a 6iven ris3 factor.  

!FV! 6uidelines <!FV!, UWWAE indicate that a screenin6 may includeI 
XIntervie2 or questionnaire that addresses s2allo2in6 function. Observation of the si6ns and symp7

toms of oropharyn6eal s2allo2in6 dysfunction. Observation of routine or planned feedin6 situation, if indi7
cated. Zormulation of appropriate recommendations, includin6 the need for a full s2allo2 function assess7
ment. [ommunication of results and recommendations to the team responsible for the individual\s care. 
<!FV!, UWWA, p.??EX  

The optimal means of screenin6 individuals 2ho are at ris3 for oropharyn6eal dyspha6ia is controver7
sial and evolvin6 <[hon6, Cieu, Fitoh, =en6, ] Ceo2, UWWH;  ^eRippo, Volas, ] _edin6, ?@@U; Paron, Tn6le, 
] Ormiston, ?@@S; Pottlieb, `ipnis, Fister, aardi, ] brill, ?@@c; Vind ] Kiles, ?@@D; Cim et al., UWW?; =ari et 
al., ?@@d; =c[ullou6h et al., UWWS; Teramoto ] Zu3uchi, UWWW; Tohara, Faitoh, =ays, `uhlmeier, ] Ralmer, 
UWWH; Ku, [han6, Kan6, ] Cin, UWWAE. ! number of screenin6 tests for oropharyn6eal dyspha6ia have been 
proposed. These tools vary considerably 2ith re6ards to their methodolo6y, the individual completin6 the 
screenin6, and their specification of performance measures that indicate dyspha6ia. Fcreenin6s differ 2ith 
respect to 2hether or not to administer a bolus, the volume of the bolus <volumes su66ested ran6e from ? mC 
to @W mCE to be delivered, or the bolus consistencies to be administered <ice chips, eello, puddin6, or 2aterE. 
!dditionally, there is disa6reement on 2hich clinical indicators are su66estive of dyspha6ia. !mon6 the su67
6ested predictors of dyspha6ia, either alone or in combination, are the follo2in6I voice chan6e, <i.e., 2et, 
hoarse, or dysphonic; cou6hE,< i.e., refleNive, volitional, stron6 or 2ea3; 6a6 refleN; dysarthria; facial 2ea37
ness; ton6ue deviation; level of consciousness; laryn6eal elevation; and a clinical estimate of presence of as7
pirationE <^aniels, ballo, =ahoney, ] Zoundas, UWWW; =c[ullou6h, Kert:, ] _osenbe3, UWW?E.  

!lthou6h dyspha6ia screenin6 has received considerable attention, most research has focused on the 
adult population. ! clinically validated dyspha6ia screenin6 tool for children 2ould allo2 clinicians to avoid 
eNposin6 children to unnecessary radiation 2ith videofluoroscopy or potential discomfort associated 2ith fleNi7
ble fiberoptic endoscopy.    
!"e$%&'(nce$+ater$/wallow$!est$

The H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 challen6e is a 2idely used method of screenin6 individuals 2ho are at ris3 
for oropharyn6eal dyspha6ia and aspiration <^eRippo, Volas, ] _edin6, ?@@UE. Individuals are 6iven H 
ounces of 2ater and as3ed to drin3 the entire amount 2ithout interruption. [riteria for test failure and referral 
for further dyspha6ia testin6 include failure to consume the entire H ounces, and cou6hin6, cho3in6, or 2et 
vocal quality 2ithin ? minute of test completion.  

The ability of the H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 challen6e to detect aspiration durin6 clinical screenin6 has 
been reported <^eRippo, Volas, ] _edin6, ?@@A, Paron, Tn6le, ] Ormiston, ?@@S; =ari et al., ?@@d; =c[ul7
lou6h, Kert:, ] _osenbe3, UWW?; _osenbe3, =c[ullou6h, ] Kert:, UWWAE. Vo2ever, no clear consensus on 
the test\s usefulness has developed because of small sample si:es, resultin6 in inadequate statistical po2er, 
and varyin6 methodolo6ies.  !dditionally, these studies have focused primarily on adults, specifically individu7
als 2ith neurolo6ical disease, <i.e., stro3e, but sensitivity and specificity have varied considerablyE, <i.e., sensi7
tivity as hi6h as W.Dc and specificity as lo2 as W.SWE <_osenbe3 et al., UWWAE.  

In an effort to eNpand the clinical utility of the H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 challen6e, 2e eNamined H,WWW 
patients 2ith varyin6 medical dia6noses 2ho 2ere referred for dyspha6ia evaluation at fale7ge2 Vaven Vos7
pital bet2een eanuary ?@@@ and ^ecember UWWc <Fuiter ] Ceder, UWWDE. To determine if the H7ounce 2ater 
s2allo2 challen6e 2as useful as screenin6 tool for children, 2e further analy:ed data for children ran6in6  
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from U years, U months of a6e to ?D years of a6e <mean a6e ?H.A yearsE <Fuiter, Ceder, ] `aras, UWW@E. 
Zifty7siN individuals from a 2ide variety of dia6nostic cate6ories participated <see Table ?E. 
Ke had H aimsI ?. To determine if results of the H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 challen6e could be used to deter7
mine 2hich individuals aspirate thin liquids; U. To determine if individuals 2ho failed the H7ounce 2ater s2al7
lo2 challen6e 2ere also deemed to be unsafe for any form of oral inta3e; and H. To determine if results of 
the H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 challen6e alone could be used to ma3e specific diet recommendations.   

Tndoscopic eNaminations of s2allo2in6 <ZTTFE 2ere completed, usin6 a standard ZTTF protocol. 
Rarticipants 2ere 6iven H mC boluses of puddin6 and three S mC boluses of mil3. !ll participants 2ere al7
lo2ed to s2allo2 spontaneously <i.e., 2ithout verbal command to s2allo2E. Immediately follo2in6 comple7
tion of ZTTF, the same eNaminer administered the H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 challen6e. Tach participant 2as 
6iven H ounces of 2ater and as3ed to drin3 from a cup or stra2 2ithout interruption. [riteria for test failure 
included inability to drin3 the entire mount and cou6hin6 or cho3in6 durin6 or up to ? minute after comple7
tion.  

hsin6 results of the ZTTF eNamination as the criterion standard, a U N U contin6ency table 2as then 
used to evaluate the results of the H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 challen6e. Rarticipants 2ho failed the 2ater s2al7
lo2 test and aspirated on ZTTF 2ere 6iven a true positive ratin6, 2hereas participants 2ho passed the 2a7
ter s2allo2 test and did not aspirate on ZTTF 2ere 6iven a true ne6ative ratin6. Rarticipants 2ho failed the 
2ater s2allo2 test but did not aspirate on ZTTF 2ere 6iven a false positive ratin6, 2hereas participants 2ho 
passed the 2ater s2allo2 test but aspirated on ZTTF 2ere 6iven a false ne6ative ratin6. Fensitivity, ability 
of the test to identify those individuals 2ho 2ere aspiratin6, and specificity, ability of the test to rule out indi7
viduals 2ho 2ere not aspiratin6, 2ere determined. !dditionally, positive predictive value, ne6ative predictive 
value, positive li3elihood ratio, and ne6ative li3elihood ratio 2ere computed.        

T2enty7t2o of Sc <H@.HiE of participants passed, and HA of Sc <cW.diE failed the H7ounce 2ater 
s2allo2 _esults indicated that the H ounce 2ater s2allo2 test 2as sensitive for the identification of aspira7
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Table 1. Participant Diagnostic Categories 

Diagnostic Category Number of Participants 
Cardiothoracic Surgery 2 
Head and Neck Surgery 1 

Neurosurgery 10 
General Medical 8 

Pulmonary 2 
Cancer 2 

Left Stroke 2 
Right Stroke 1 

Traumatic Brain Injury 10 
Progressive Neurological Disorder 7 

Cervical Spinal Cord Injury 3 
Acute Encephalopathy 3 

Seizure Disorder 1 
Other Neurological 4 
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tion of thin liquids. !ll of the participants 2ho passed the H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 challen6e also did not aspi7
rate thin liquids durin6 ZTTF. Vo2ever, specificity 2as lo2, S?i. ^espite failure on the H ounce 2ater chal7
len6e, U? of HA <c?.DiE participants 2ere able to tolerate thin liquids based on ZTTF results. !dditionally, d of 
HA <UW.ciE participants 2ho failed the 2ater challen6e 2ere deemed safe for modified liquid inta3e <i.e., thic37
ened liquidsE.  

Kith re6ard to diet recommendations, sensitivity 2as also hi6h <?WWiE. Vo2ever, specificity 2as lo2 
<AAiE. Of the HA participants 2ho failed the H7ounce 2ater challen6e, UD <DU.AiE 2ere deemed safe for an 
oral diet based on ZTTF results. Ta3in6 ZTTF results, dentition, and co6nitive status <Ceder, Fuiter, ] Cisi7
tano Karner, UWW@E into account, ?@ of UU 2ho passed the H7ounce 2ater challen6e 2ere deemed safe for a 
re6ular diet, H 2ere deemed safe for a mechanical diet, and ? 2as cleared for a pureed diet. gone of the indi7
viduals 2ho passed the H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 challen6e 2ere subsequently made nil by mouth <not allo2ed 
to eatE. 

_esults indicated that the H ounce 2ater s2allo2 test 2as sensitive for the identification of aspiration 
of thin liquids. !ll of the participants 2ho aspirated on ZTTF also failed the H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 challen6e. 
The H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 challen6e also had a hi6h ne6ative predictive value <?WWiE, meanin6 that partici7
pants 2ho passed the H ounce 2ater test also did not aspirate on ZTTF. Therefore, 2e concluded that the H 
ounce 2ater s2allo2 test 2as a 6ood predictor of an individual\s ability to tolerate thin liquids safely. Vo2ever, 
specificity 2as quite lo2 <S?iE and the false positive rate hi6h <AD.DiE. because of its lo2 specificity and hi6h 
false positive rate, nearly SWi of individuals screened 2ith the H ounce 2ater s2allo2 test 2ould be unneces7
sarily referred for instrumental s2allo2 assessment. Thus, the H ounce 2ater s2allo2 challen6e fails in one 
respect as a screenin6 tool because it over7refers for additional testin6.  !lthou6h conservative, over7referral 
for testin6 is not in and of itself a ne6ative, as it allo2s 6reater objective identification of aspiration and the 
potential to determine diet recommendations and promote safe eatin6. 

Kith re6ard to the second aim of our study, XTo determine if individuals 2ho failed the H7ounce 2ater 
s2allo2 challen6e 2ere also deemed to be unsafe for any form of oral inta3e;X sensitivity 2as hi6h <?WWiE, 
and specificity 2as quite lo2 <AAiE. !lthou6h passin6 the H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 test appears to be a 6ood 
predictor of ability to tolerate an oral diet safely, over DUi of patients 2ho failed the H7ounce challen6e 2ere 
deemed safe for some form of oral inta3e based on ZTTF. Thus, failure on the H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 chal7
len6e did not accurately reflect true oral feedin6 status.  

=ost importantly, in order to determine if specific diet recommendations could be made based on re7
sults of the H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 challen6e alone, a cross tabulation eNaminin6 diet recommendations and 
H7ounce 2ater test results 2as completed. Over half of participants 2ho passed the H ounce test 2ere 
deemed safe for either a re6ular <HSiE or soft <ciE diet. !dditionally, HSi of participants 2ho passed the H 
ounce test 2ere deemed safe for a pureed diet, and @i 2ere deemed safe for a clear liquid diet. Thus, for the 
first time 2ith objective data it 2as determined that if the H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 challen6e 2as passed, pa7
tients can have an oral diet 2ithout further dia6nostic dyspha6ia testin6.  

_esults of this study have eNpanded the clinical usefulness of the H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 test. If the H7
ounce 2ater challen6e is passed, not only thin liquids but other food consistencies can be recommended con7
fidently and 2ithout further instrumental dyspha6ia testin6. Vo2ever, it is important to note that patient7
specific factors, includin6 medical condition and mental status must be ta3en into account 2hen administerin6 
and interpretin6 the results of the H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 challen6e. Zor instance, individuals 2ith stro3e or 
traumatic brain injury may have difficulty self7feedin6 or follo2in6 directions. ^ependence on others for feed7
in6 has been identified as a si6nificant ris3 factor for the development of aspiration pneumonia <Can6more et 
al., ?@@DE. !dditionally, inability to follo2 commands has been identified as a ris3 factor for not only liquid as7
piration, but also aspiration of pureed material and inability to tolerate an oral diet <Ceder, Fuiter, ] Cisitano 
Karner, UWW@E. Thus, clinical jud6ment should be used to determine those individuals to 2hom clinicians 
should administer the H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 and in ma3in6 specific diet recommendations based upon re7
sults of the H7 ounce 2ater challen6e.  

It is also important to note that this research 2as based on speech7lan6ua6e patholo6ists administer7
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in6 the s2allo2 screenin6. ! recent study in 2hich nurses 2ere trained to administer the H ounce 2ater test 
as part of a dyspha6ia screenin6 protocol revealed that nurses administered the H ounce 2ater s2allo2 test 
correctly in nearly Ddi of trials <[ichero, Veaton, ] bassett, UWW@E. !dditionally, the jud6e 2ho administered 
the H ounce challen6e also completed the endoscopic eNamination. Thus, he 2as not blinded to results of 
testin6. Zurther research in 2hich blindin6 of results occurs is necessary. Zinally, althou6h the participants in 
this study ran6ed in a6e from U7?D, most of them 2ere ?W years of a6e or older. Zurther research usin6 the H 
ounce 2ater s2allo2 challen6e 2ith youn6er children <a6es U7?WE is needed.  
4oncl(sions$
 It is imperative that appropriate evidence7based dyspha6ia screenin6 protocols be used that either 
ma3e direct feedin6 recommendations or referral for objective dia6nostic testin6.  Zuture research, currently 
under2ay, 2ill monitor the success of these oral feedin6 recommendations.  _esults, to date, have been 
promisin6, i.e., ?WWi of HSW participants 2ho passed the H7ounce 2ater s2allo2 challen6e 2ere successful 
2ith oral in6estion of liquids durin6 the UA hour monitorin6 period <Ceder ] Fuiter, UWWDE. 
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Ixcerpt from a New Book!  Part 1:       
Outism and Feeding Problems  by: Ilizabeth Strickland, QD, RD 

 Most parents of autistic children are concerned about what they perceive as their child’s 
“pickiness” about food and negative mealtime behaviors.  They describe their child as having a poor ap-
petite, preferring to drink rather than eat, refusing new foods, accepting a very limited variety of 
foods, craving carbohydrates, and having a need for sameness and rituals around eating.  For many 
families, meal-time is a battle ground where their child with autism refuses to eat, gags, throws food, 
or may have a major tantrum.  Parents try everything from forced feeding, bribing, pleading, distract-
ing their child during mealtime with T.V., and following him around the house offering bites of food 
throughout the day.  Usually, none of these techniques work consistently, and parents are left feeling 
frustrated, overwhelmed, and defeated.   
 Unfortunately, many healthcare practitioners don’t understand problem feeding and are unable 
to help parents resolve them, which only add to the frustration.  Worse yet, parents are often misin-
formed and told not to worry because their child will “outgrow his picky eating stage” or “when your 
child gets hungry enough he will eat”.  Both these statements are not true regarding children experi-
encing feeding problems and most children with autism do have feeding problems as opposed to simply 
being picky eaters.  
PICKT IOTIQS VS. PQ.BRIW FIIDIQS 
In order to help a child overcome issues with food, you first need to determine whether he is a picky 
eater or a problem feeder. 
Characteristics of a Picky Iater 
Picky eating is a normal part of childhood development.  Approximately 50% of children aged 18 to 23 
months are identified as picky eaters.  
Picky eaters tend to:   
!" Eat fewer than 30 foods. 
!" Eat at least one food from almost every type of food texture. 
!" Eat the same favorite food every day and will burn-out and discontinue eating the food.  Then they 
will start eating their favorite food again after about a 2-week break. 
!" Tolerate new foods on their plate and willing to touch or taste the food. 
!" Eat a new food after they’ve been exposed to it 10 or more times. 
   
Picky eaters tend to consume enough calories and continue to gain weight and grow without any prob-
lems.  Managing picky eaters is fairly easy: 
!" Offer child a variety of foods each day. 
!" Provide consistent meal and snack times. 
!" Create a pleasant mealtime environment. 
!" Limit juice to 4 to 6 ounces per day. 
Limit snacks to 2 – 3 per day. 

Part 2 w
ill be i

n       

the Janu
ary issu

e! 
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These basic strategies are usually all you need to help the picky eater eventually expand his diet to in-
clude a wider variety of foods. 
Characteristics of Problem Feeders 
Problem feeding is not a normal part of childhood development and is much more complicated than a 
picky eater. Problem feeders tend to eat a very poor diet, may have vitamin and mineral deficiencies, 
consume inadequate amounts of calories and protein, and may be severe enough to impact his ability to 
gain normal weight and height.    
Problem feeders: 

Eat fewer than 20 foods. 
Eat fewer foods over time until they accept only 5 – 10 foods. 
Refuse to eat foods from entire categories of textures. 
Will eat the same food every day, but will burn out and stop eating the food; unlike picky eaters, 
they won’t eat the food again after a 2 week break. 
Won’t tolerate a new food on their plate and are unwilling to even touch or taste the food. 
Cry and or throw a tantrum when offered a new food. 
Have a need for sameness and rituals around mealtime. 
Are very inflexible about particular foods. 
Are unwilling to eat a new food after the typical 10 exposures.   

If the child has a feeding problem, he will need long-term, extensive feeding therapy from a multidisci-
plinary feeding team to help resolve his feeding issues.   
THI COYSIS .F FIIDINZ PQ.BRIWS 
Once you have determined the child is a problem feeder, the next step is to determine why.  The key to 
improving the child’s feeding problem is to identify each and every contributing factor so effective 
treatment strategies can be implemented.  Identifying contributing factors takes a multidisciplinary 
approach involving a Physician, Registered Dietitian, Speech-Language Pathologist, Occupational Thera-
pist, and Behavioral Specialist. 
Contributing factors include: 
- Medical conditions  - Nutritional problems - Oral-Motor dysfunction 
- Sensory integration dysfunction - Environmental factors - Behavioral problems 
Wedical conditions 
Zastrointestinal problems are a major contributing factor to feeding problems.   Gastroesophageal Re-
flux Disease (GERD), Eosinophilic Gastrointestinal Disorders (EGID), and chronic constipation are ex-
amples of common gastrointestinal problems that can result in physical pain.  This pain is paired with 
food; the child learns to avoid the pain by refusing to eat.  Refusal to eat is the child’s way to communi-
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cate that it hurts to eat.   
Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease (GERD) is when acid in the stomach backs up into the esopha-

gus causing esophagitis (inflammation in the esophagus) resulting in a burning sensation in the chest.  
Aspiration may also occur with GERD where the child inhales stomach contents into his lungs damaging 
the lining of the lungs.  GERD often occurs when the lower esophageal sphincter (valve separating the 
esophagus and stomach) does not close properly allowing acid to back up into the esophagus.  Even after 
the GERD has been identified and treated, these children may still continue to refuse to eat because of 
the association between eating and physical pain.   

Eosinophilic Gastrointestinal Disorders (EGID) are a chronic and complex group of disorders 
characterized by having excessive amounts of eosinophils, a type of white blood cell, in one or more 
specific places in the digestive system.  If the child has Eosinophilic Esophagitis (EE), he has high 
amounts of eosinophils in his esophagus.  If he has Eosinophilic Gastroenteritis (EG), his stomach and 
small intestines are affected; and if he has Eosinophilic Colitis (EC), the problem is in his colon.  The 
most common symptoms of EGID include the following: 

Nausea or vomiting  Diarrhea  Failure to thrive 
Abdominal or chest pain Reflux that does not respond to usual treatment 
Dysphagia   Food impactions Gastroparesis 
Poor appetite   Bloating  Anemia 
Blood in the stool  Malnutrition  Difficulty sleeping 

 
If the child has EGID, it can cause significant pain, which can result in severe feeding problems.  EGID 
can be diagnosed only through an upper endoscopy, colonoscopy, and biopsy.  Once the presence of EE, 
EG, and or EC is confirmed, food allergy testing is typically ordered.  Since reactions to foods can not 
always be identified with food allergy testing, the child will also be put on an elimination/challenge diet 
to help identify problematic foods.  The foods that are most likely causing the child’s problem, such as 
cow’s milk, soy, eggs, wheat, peanuts, nuts, fish, and shellfish will be eliminated from the diet.  Then 
they’ll be reintroduced one at a time to test the child’s tolerance.  A Registered Dietitian will assist 
with implementing the elimination/challenge diet. 

Chronic constipation is typically described as infrequent, hard and painful bowel movements.  
With chronic constipation, the child may develop megacolon (large intestines gets stretched out of 
shape) so the child passes very large bowel movements. The large bowel movements may also result in 
anal fissures (tears at the anal opening) which are extremely painful.  Chronic constipation can also lead 
to encopresis (leakage of stool).  Encopresis occurs when the large intestine gets stretched larger and 
larger, liquid stool from the small intestine leaks around the more formed stool in the colon, and passes 
through the colon into the child’s underwear.  Because of the pain associated with bowel movements 
this can lead to behavioral problems such as the child refuses to go to the toilet or holds their stool.  
Parents often describe their children as grazers eating small amounts of food throughout the day 
rather than sitting down to eat a meal.  When they do sit down to eat a meal, they tend to eat just a 
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few bites and complain they are full.  Children suffering with chronic constipation tend to have cramps, 
abdominal pain, bloating, nausea, vomiting, irritability, behavioral problems, poor appetite, and food re-
fusal.                

The child may be referred to a Pediatric Gastroenterologist to rule-out gastrointestinal prob-
lems.  The Gastroenterologist may consider certain tests to identify possible gastrointestinal problems 
such as an upper GI X-ray, gastric-emptying study, upper GI endoscopy, or a pH probe.  I strongly en-
courage parents to discuss with their child’s Physician the possible role that gastrointestinal problems 
may be playing in their child’s feeding problem and to aggressively identify and treat these problems.  
It is also important for the child to be seen by a Registered Dietitian to assess dietary factors con-
tributing to the gastrointestinal problems such as lack of fluid and fiber intake, medication effects, 
problematic foods, excess juice intake, and nutrient deficiencies.   
  
Food allergies, sensitivities, and intolerances can result in numerous intestinal symptoms such as re-
flux, nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, abdominal distension, gaseousness, loose stools, diarrhea, and 
chronic constipation.  These symptoms can make the child feel very uncomfortable and the child will 
learn that eating makes them feel bad and will often refuse food, gradually limit the number of foods 
they are willing to eat, and have tantrums and behavioral problems at mealtime.  It is necessary to rule-
out food allergies, sensitivities, and intolerances as a possible contributing factor to the child’s feeding 
problem.  It is important to identify the offending foods and eliminate them from the child’s diet.   
 
Wedication side effects can impact the child and may contribute to his feeding problem.  Antidepres-
sants (anafranil, luvox, prozac, paxil, zoloft, lexapro), antipsychotics (clozaril, risperdal, zyprexa), and 
stimulants (ritalin, adderall, dexedrine) are the most commonly used medications for children with au-
tism and related disorders.  These medications are used to treat depression, obsessive compulsivity, 
aggression, tantrums, hyperactivity, and attention deficits.  The most common side effects include de-
creased or increased appetite, decreased or increased weight, nausea, vomiting, dry mouth, altered 
taste, abdominal pain, loose stools, diarrhea, and constipation.   

The child may also have other conditions requiring medication such as a sleep disorder, seizures, al-
lergies, or digestive problems.  If the child is taking a medication or combination of medications, it is 
important for a Registered Dietitian to review the medication’s potential side effects, drug-nutrient 
interactions, impact on appetite, impact on weight and height, and how medication may be contributing 
to his feeding problem.  A medication prescribed by a  physician should never be stopped or weaned 
without first discussing with the child’s physician and parent/family. 
 
Previous invasive interventions around the mouth such as intubation, tracheostomy, or a nasogastric 
feeding tube can interrupt the developmental foundation that is so critical to form normal eating be-
haviors and can result in ongoing feeding problems.  
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Dental issues such as caries, sore swollen gums, and mouth sores can contribute to a feeding problem.  
The child will avoid eating because of the pain that is associated with eating food.  These children of-
ten will limit their diet to soft, smooth foods and refuse crunchy, spicy, or hot foods.  If the child is 
not already being seen by a dentist on a regular basis, it is important to schedule a dental exam so the 
dentist can rule-out dental issues.    
* This chapter will be continued in the next newsletter, January 2010. 
 
Ilizabeth Strickland, WS, QD, RD is a Registered Dietitian with special interest in integrative and 
holistic medicine, whole foods, dietary supplements, and natural healing treatment methods.  Eliza-
beth practices integrative nutrition therapy to help treat autism, Asperger’s, ADHD, PDD, ADD, sen-
sory processing disorders, learning disabilities, and other related disorders.  She has over 25 years 
of experience ranging from providing individual nutrition therapy and presenting nutrition seminars to 
professionals and parents.  To contact Elizabeth, email her at ASDpuzzle@aol.com or refer to her 
website at www.ASDpuzzle.com. 
For more detailed information on nutrition and feeding interventions for autism, refer to Elizabeth’s 
book, “Eating for Autism … The 10 – Step Nutrition Plan to Help Treat Autism, Asperger’s, or ADHD”.  
It is available at www.amazon.com and any major bookstore.  Book website: www.Eating-For-Autism. 
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Volume 10: (4 issues) 
1rst (Jan – March 2010) 
2nd (April – June 2010) 
3rd (July—September 2010) 
4th (October—December 2010) 
Price: $48.00 
(please make checks payable to 
Hiro Publishing) 

Join us for more interesting articles, inter-
views, case studies, current research, new 
techniques, ideas, products, etc. All        
dedicated to the most current information in 
pediatric feeding and dysphagia! 

      See current invoice attached in     
     the email! 
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 By:  Dianne Lazer, MA, CCC-SLP/COM, Lic. 
Celia Padron, MD,  FAAP., 

and Rose Payne, CHHC 
 

Fiction; $19.95 each 
  

Four books; all soft cover 
  

Available at T’zuna Bria Publishing  Company 
  

For more information, contact the authors at 
www.betterspeech.com 

The Zreen Wonster series of 
books is designed to help educate parents and young 
children about eating a healthy diet and reduce the 
number of medical and learning issues often associ-
ated with “picky eaters”. These children often eat an 
over abundance of processed grains, juices and dairy 
throughout the day and present with an array of of-
ten avoidable clinical symptoms we see in our prac-
tices everyday. These symptoms include chronic con-
gestion, ear infections, eczema, constipation, food 
selectivity and behavioral and emotional dis-
regulation issues to name a few.   

 

The books are written in a story format to be read 
to children ranging in age from 3-8+ years old.  The 
characters in the books are meant to be used as 
teaching tools and explain the reasons why some 
foods are good or not so good to eat.  The Qyan and 
Qoneet books include a four page perforated coloring 
book that features the main characters in the book 
and allows the children (and their parents) the op-
portunity to review the story in a kid- friendly man-
ner. These pages are then used to start a special 
Green Monster Healthy Eating Recipe Workbook of 
their own.  The workbook is used in therapy to docu-
ment their choices for what foods they want to try 
first and slowly work toward 4-5 healthy meal 
choices per meal and snacks to eat throughout the 
week.  Pictures are taken of all the healthy new 
foods they learn to eat and placed in the recipe book 
to document their improvements and serve as visual 
reminders of their progress and how much further 
they need to go until therapy is completed.   

 

The Scoop on Poop book focuses on the importance 
of regular bowel movements, which has been very 
helpful for many young patients struggling with 
chronic constipation and includes a behavior manage-
ment game and chart for home practice as well. And 
finally, the Wichael and the Birthday Party book 
explains the food/mood connection of eating proc-
essed foods high in sugar and the negative results 
that may occur in the child’s everyday life.  

 

So far, only the Ryan Fights the Green Monsters and 
The Scoop on Poop books are printed.  We are hoping 
to go to print next month on the Roneet and Michael 

(Continued on page 13) 
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books.  Also coming soon is The Green Monster Healthy Recipe Book that contains many child friendly recipes that give 
healthy alternatives for those just starting therapy. Sections include dairy and gluten free meals and fast and easy 
meals and snacks ideas.  This book is especially designed to help relieve the stress and often overwhelming feeling par-
ents (and clinicians) often experience when they hear their children need to eliminate dairy and/or gluten from their 
diets. This book will also include The Green Monster Healthy Eating Chart that clearly shows how to put together a 
healthy meal.   
        Also being produced is The Green Monster Therapy Board Game that will go along with the Roneet and Ryan 
books.   

 

For more information, please visit www.betterspeech.com and double click on the book covers for a short description of 
each book or go to our information page to send in an order.  In addition, please contact us if you have any questions 
about the materials or if you would like to work with us to further develop these therapy resources. 

 

Dianne Razer, WO, CCC-SRP^C.W, Ric.  Speech-Language Pathologist/Certified Orofacial Myologist 

T’zuna Bria Publishing Company, LLC       www.betterspeech.com 

1919 Greentree Road, Suite C 

Cherry Hill, NJ  08003       856-751-1937 

(Continued from page 12) 

 5ase by 5ase7..9ohn; < teena,er 3ith food ,ettin, stuc? referred for a @ABB 
Cmodified barium s3allo3 studyE. 
History: ?c year old 2ith history of 6astroesopha6eal refluN as a child, sur6ery for refluN <nissen fundoplica7
tionE done at a6e D, and frequent complaints of food 6ettin6 stuc3 in throat area. both the patient and his 
mother reported that eohn could only eat small amounts at a time and needed to lay do2n durin6 meals. Ve 
has recently had several severe cho3in6 episodes. There is no pulmonary history, ho2ever, he has severe 
diarrhea and frequent headaches. 
 
Prior to MBSSI ^iscussion 2ith eohn and his =other revealed that the feelin6 of food 6ettin6 stuc3 is 2ith 
solids only. Vis need to ta3e small bites, frequent brea3s, and even lay do2n 2ith meals is occurrin6 daily. 
!fter listenin6 to the history, I felt I needed to tal3 2ith the referrin6 doctor because I did not thin3 a =bFF 
2as the ri6ht eNam for eohn. Folid food dyspha6ia is often indicative of a PI problem and I had doubts that a 
=bFF 2ould identify the problem. Vis doctor eNplained that eohn reported that food is 6ettin6 stuc3 in his 
throat and 2anted his pharynN evaluated. I as3ed if 2e could also do a barium s2allo2 2hich 2ould evaluate 
the esopha6eal transit phase. Vis doctor and the radiolo6ist a6reed. barium s2allo2s are typically done 2ith 
thin liquid barium only <2ithout a speech patholo6istE. Ke also requested that eohn s2allo2 a barium pill. 
 
Barium Swallow Study and MBSS results: !s to be eNpected, eohn sho2ed a  normal oral7pharyn6eal 
transit 2ith liquids. ^urin6 the barium s2allo2 study, eohn 2as as3ed to s2allo2 a barium tablet. Kith the pill, 
oral and pharyn6eal phase 2as normal, ho2ever, the pill 6ot stuc3 in the upper esopha6us. eohn could tell it 
2as not movin6 do2n. ^urin6 the =bFF, eohn sho2ed normal oral function <6ood bolus formation, control, 
and transferE, 6ood timin6 of s2allo2 initiation, and a coordinated pharyn6eal transit. Vo2ever, after the bolus 
<thin and thic3 liquid, puree, and a solidE passed throu6h the upper esopha6eal sphincter there 2as an imme7
diate retro6rade movement of the bolus bac3 into the pharynN. The radiolo6ist 2as able to follo2 the bolus 
2hich sho2ed a narro2in6 in the upper esopha6us 2hich 2as impedin6 normal transit and causin6 the retro7
6rade movement. eohn 2as able to re7s2allo2 several times to move the bolus throu6h the esopha6us. Vo27
ever, this findin6 2as reported to his doctor 2ho is arran6in6 for further evaluation of eohnLs esopha6us. 
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Cook, Qobin C. _ Blinman, Thane O. The Case of the Wretched Qetcher. ICON: Infant, Child, _ Odolescent 
Nutrition, Vol. 1, No. 2, 9F-9H a2009b 

D.I: 10.11HH^19F1F0-F09332-H0 

 

Fundoplication is an effective treatment for severe GERD because it provides a mechanical solution. 
However, manifestations of feeding intolerance postfundoplasty include dysphagia, gastric dysfunc-
tion, retching, gagging, intestinal dysfunction, and gas bloat syndrome. These difficulties are exac-
erbated by feeding plans that disregard the mechanical constraints imposed by the operation, par-
ticularly limited gastric volume, decreased gastric compliance, diminished ability to burp, sensitivity 
to osmolarity, and formula composition. These complications are preventable and treatable by in-
formed construction of feeding plans that limit boluses (around 15 mL/kg/bolus), promote proper 
motility, manage intraluminal air, and limit polypharmacy. This case presentation describes a post-
fundoplasty infant with severe retching and intolerance treated according to these principles. 
 

Smith RP, .tto SI, Wagner KO, Chewaproug R, Jacobs IN, dur KB. Wanagement of oral feeding in children 
undergoing airway reconstruction. Raryngoscope. 2009 Waye119aGb:9-H-H3.  

 

The author’s goal was to systematically evaluate perioperative management of oral feeding in chil-
dren undergoing airway reconstruction. They concluded that safe oral alimentation early in the post-
operative period is possible with a rigorous multidisciplinary approach. To minimize complications, 
postoperative oral feeding should be initiated in conjunction with a speech-language pathologist. 
 
Revy T, Revy O, dangen T, Kornfeld R, Dalal I, Samuel I, Boaz W, Ben David N, Dunitz W, Revine O. Diag-
nostic clues for identification of nonorganic vs organic causes of food refusal and poor feeding. J Pediatr 
Zastroenterol Nutr. 2009 WareF[a3b:3GG--2. PWID: 192HFH91 

Food refusal, poor feeding, and somatic symptoms such as vomiting, gagging, irritability and failure 
to thrive (FTT) are commonly found in both infantile feeding disorders (IFD) and common treatable 
medical conditions. The author’s attempted to identify parental and infantile behavior patterns or 
symptoms that could help distinguish between organic or behavioral causes for these symptoms. Re-
sults indicated that poor intake, poor weight gain, or vomiting did not discriminate between organic 
and nonorganic causes. Factors indicating the presence of a behavioral cause included food refusal, 
food fixation, abnormal parental feeding practices, onset after a specific trigger, and presence of 
anticipatory gagging. Integration of a few structured questions regarding infant behaviour, parental 
feeding practices, infant symptoms, and triggers for the onset of symptoms may help clinicians dis-
tinguish between organic and nonorganic causes for food refusal or low intake FTT. 
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